Background: The rise of multi-morbidity constitutes a serious challenge in health and social care organisation that requires a shift from disease-towards person-centred integrated care. The aim of the current study was to develop a conceptual framework that can aid the development, implementation, description, and evaluation of integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity. Methods: A scoping review and expert discussions were used to identify and structure concepts for integrated care for multi-morbidity. A search of scientific and grey literature was conducted. Discussion: meetings were organised within the SELFIE research project with representatives of five stakeholder groups (5Ps): patients, partners, professionals, payers, and policy makers. Results: In the scientific literature 11,641 publications were identified, 92 were included for data extraction. A draft framework was constructed that was adapted after discussion with SELFIE partners from 8 EU countries and 5P representatives. The core of the framework is the holistic understanding of the person with multi-morbidity in his or her environment. Around the core, concepts were grouped into adapted WHO components of health systems: service delivery, leadership & governance, workforce, financing, technologies & medical products, and information & research. Within each component micro, meso, and macro levels are distinguished. Conclusion: The framework structures relevant concepts in integrated care for multi-morbidity and can be applied by different stakeholders to guide development, implementation, description, and evaluation.
Introduction
As Western populations are ageing, the prevalence of multimorbidity is rapidly increasing. Persons with multi-morbidity, as compared to persons with a single chronic disease, have a lower quality of life [1] , a higher age-adjusted mortality [2] , greater healthcare utilization such as a greater likelihood to be admitted to hospital and longer length of hospital stay [3] , greater absenteeism Box 1: About the SELFIE project. SELFIE (Sustainable intEgrated chronic care modeLs for multi-morbidity: delivery, FInancing, and performancE) is a Horizon2020 funded EU project that aims to contribute to the improvement of person-centred care for persons with multi-morbidity by proposing evidence-based, economically sustainable, integrated care programmes that stimulate cooperation across health and social care and are supported by appropriate financing and payment schemes. More specifically, SELFIE aims to:
• Develop a taxonomy of promising integrated care programmes for persons with multi-morbidity; • Provide evidence-based advice on matching financing/payment schemes with adequate incentives to implement integrated care; • Provide empirical evidence of the impact of promising integrated care on a wide range of outcomes using Multi-Criteria Decision Analysis; • Develop implementation and change strategies tailored to different care settings and contexts in Europe, especially Central and Eastern Europe.
The SELFIE consortium includes eight organisations in the following countries: the Netherlands (coordinator), Austria, Croatia, Germany, Hungary, Norway, Spain, and the UK. www. selfie2020.eu [Grant Agreement No 634288] .
compliance. Thus persons with multi-morbidity, are likely to benefit from integrated care that is well coordinated and continuous [10] . In the current article integrated care is defined as structured efforts to provide coordinated, pro-active, person-centred, multidisciplinary care by two or more well-communicating and collaborating care providers either within or across sectors. In order to realize such integrated care, a paradigm shift from disease-to person-centeredness is necessary in service delivery, management, and funding [11] . Evidence on the effectiveness of integrated care for multimorbidity is still limited [12] [13] [14] [15] . Nonetheless, various innovative programmes have been identified in which integrated care is being provided for persons with multi-morbidity (Struckmann et al., submitted) [10] . These programmes vary greatly with regard to target group, involved care providers, implementation practices, and actual care delivery. In order to be able to compare integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity in different contexts it would be helpful to apply a general framework that structures relevant concepts. Currently, integrated care programmes often refer to elements of Wagner's Chronic Care Model [16] . This model, however, was not made specifically for multi-morbidity care. In the case of multi-morbidity, specific issues need to receive more attention, such as dealing with multiple care providers potentially working in different sectors, the risk of care fragmentation, payment forms that adequately account for multi-morbidity, treatment interaction, the need to prioritise treatments goals, and the applicability of single disease guidelines.
The aim of this study is to develop a conceptual framework that can be used to aid the development, implementation, description, and evaluation of integrated care for multi-morbidity. It can be used by different types of actors in the field, e.g. developers of integrated care programmes (clinicians, managers), policy makers, health insurers, and researchers.
The necessity for such a framework was acknowledged by the European Commission, which granted Horizon2020 funds to the SELFIE research project (see Box 1) . The development of a conceptual framework for integrated care for multi-morbidity forms part of the initial work being conducted in the SELFIE project. The framework will be used to guide the description and evaluation of promising integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity in the eight SELFIE partner countries.
Methods
A scoping review of scientific and grey literature and expert discussions were used to identify and structure relevant concepts of integrated care for persons with multi-morbidity into a framework. A scoping review was chosen as an approach to review different aspects related to integrated care for multi-morbidity in the scientific and grey literature, as the strength of this method lies in producing broad and comprehensive results [17] . Discussions with experts were used to complement the findings from the literature and to ensure that the concepts and structure of the framework were recognized, understood, and could be used in the future.
Scoping review
A search for scientific literature was conducted in October 2015 in the following electronic databases: Cochrane, Embase, PubMed, PsycInfo, Scopus, Sociological Abstracts, Social Services Abstracts, and Web of Science. Articles were searched for that pertained to 1) models (e.g., concepts, frameworks, theories), 2) integrated chronic care (e.g., comprehensive care, managed care, collaborative care), and 3) multi-morbidity (e.g., multiple health problems, comorbidity, frail elderly). A comprehensive search strategy was developed with the assistance of a librarian. When possible standardized or indexed search terms were used. The following in-and exclusion criteria were used:
• Inclusion criteria: a model (i.e., framework, theory) or key elements of integrated care for multi-morbidity is described • Exclusion criteria: single-disease focus, fundamental biomedical studies, conference abstracts, letters to the editor, editorials, or commentaries, no full text available, non-English language.
Reviewing was done in two steps, first on the basis of title and abstract, and hereafter on full text. Both steps were done by two independent reviewers. Hereafter, data was extracted by six reviewers working in pairs on: publication details, methods, key concepts pertaining to integrated care. Data extraction was done during the winter of 2015-2016. More details on the methods of the scoping review of the scientific literature including the search terms and a flowchart of in-and excluded publications can be found in Struckmann et al. (submitted) .
Alongside the scoping review of the scientific literature, a targeted search was conducted in the [grey] literature. Key publications were identified that were related to integrated care in general or to specific themes in the framework. Furthermore, specific multimorbidity reports, and findings from related research projects were included.
Expert discussion meetings
In the fall of 2015 a core group of SELFIE researchers responsible for the framework development held multiple brainstorm sessions to draft the initial conceptual framework. The expertise of this group covers the following fields: medicine, public health, health sciences, health policy and systems, health economics, psychology, sociology, and anthropology. This group structured initial concepts identified in the targeted [grey] literature into a framework that consisted of a micro, meso, and macro level. This framework was adapted and expanded upon by further findings from the scientific literature search.
A draft framework made by the core group of SELFIE researchers was presented in January 2016 to members of the SELFIE consortium and the SELFIE international stakeholder advisory board. Representatives of the SELFIE consortium are from academic institutions in the eight SELFIE partner countries. The international stakeholder advisory board is made up of representatives from five stakeholder groups (5Ps): Patients (e.g., patient forum representatives, persons with multi-morbidity), Partners (e.g., informal caregiver network representatives), Professionals (e.g., medical doctors, researchers, and experts in the field of integrated care/multi-morbidity), Payers (e.g., persons working for health insurers), and Policy makers (e.g., persons from international health policy organisations and guideline networks). These experts provided feedback on the framework from their different cultural, political, health system, professional, and personal perspectives. After the international meeting, the core group of SELFIE researchers held several more brainstorm sessions to use this feedback to create a revised version of the framework. Meanwhile, findings from the scoping review received a stronger presence in the framework and the description thereof.
A revised framework was developed that encompassed the micro, meso, and macro levels and grouped concepts into six components: service delivery, leadership & governance, workforce, financing, technologies & medical products, and information & research. These components stem from the WHO six key components used to describe, understand, and compare different health systems (i.e., leadership and governance, health information systems, health financing, human resources for health, essential medical products and technologies, and service delivery) [18] . The components were slightly adapted for the SELFIE framework to be applicable for integrated care for multi-morbidity. The use of these familiar and well-defined components will facilitate the use of the framework in different contexts.
In the spring-summer of 2016, national stakeholder meetings with representatives from the 5Ps were held in all SELFIE partner countries. During these national meetings, the revised framework was presented and discussed. SELFIE partners returned feedback from their meetings to the core group of SELFIE researchers who used this to further develop the framework.
The framework presented in this article thus comes forth from an iterative process − findings from the scoping review and the expert meetings were used to continuously update and optimize the framework.
The methods used to develop the framework are of a qualitative nature. Concepts were clustered and described that are likely to be relevant in the provision of integrated care for multi-morbidity, however, no weight or systematic comparison between the relevance of concepts has been made.
Results

Scoping review
The search in the scientific literature yielded 11,641 unique publications. After reviewing titles and abstracts, 270 publications remained. After full text reviewing, 92 publications were included in this study for the purpose of the framework development.
Most of the articles included (78%) were of a descriptive nature − describing focus group and interview studies, and study designs of integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity. As the search strategy was quite broad with regard to 'multi-morbidity', studies were included on specific multi-morbid combinations but also on more general complex patients and frail elderly (including palliative care studies) in which the majority consists of persons with multi-morbidity. The full results of the scoping review of the sci-entific literature are extensively described elsewhere (Struckmann et al., submitted) .
The additional targeted search for relevant [grey] literature led to the inclusion of scientific literature pertaining to the Chronic Care Model [16] , the Guided Care Model [19] , and the Development Model for Integrated Care [20, 21] . Additional scientific literature specifically on financing was included, as our search strategy did not capture this theme entirely but it was deemed as important for the framework development [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . This literature was identified through a search for specific journals and experts known to publish in this field and through discussion with project partners and stakeholders. The Cochrane reviews on individualised care planning and shared decision-making were also included [29, 30] . Furthermore, the WHO 'World Report on Ageing and Health' [31] and 'Global strategy on people-centred and integrated health services' [11] were used, as well as a report published by the King's Fund on 'Providing integrated care for older people with complex needs' [32] . Results from prior EU-funded projects were used: 'ICARE4EU', which aims to compare integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity [10, [33] [34] [35] [36] , the Joint Action on Chronic Diseases (JA-CHRODIS), specifically results from the work focusing on multi-morbidity [37] , and 'Advanced Care Coordination and TeleHealth Deployment' (ACT) [38] . In order to gain insight into guidelines for multi-morbidity, the UK NICE draft guideline was used as it is extensive and the most recent [39] .
The SELFIE framework for integrated care for multi-morbidity
The conceptual framework is presented in Fig. 1 . The framework is comprised of a core in which the individual with multi-morbidity and his or her environment is placed centrally. Concepts pertaining to integrated care for multi-morbidity are grouped at the micro, meso and macro levels. They are further split according to the six [WHO] components: service delivery, leadership & governance, workforce, financing, technologies & medical products, and information & research. Below, first the core of the framework is described, where after each component, starting at the top and moving clockwise, is described at the micro, meso, and macro level. Lastly, the role of monitoring is described.
Holistic understanding of the individual with multi-morbidity in his/her environment
The basis of person-centred integrated care for individuals with multi-morbidity is a holistic understanding of these individuals' health and well-being, capabilities, self-management abilities, needs, preferences, and the environment that they find themselves in. e.g. [31, 40, 41] . Often a holistic understanding of an individual with multi-morbidity and his or her environment is aided by formal assessments [19, 31, 32, 37, 39, [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] 60, 67, 73] . However, the word understanding is used in the framework instead of assessment in order to signify that an individual's situation is dynamic, not static, and thus requires regular monitoring.
The way health is construed is no longer only as physical, mental, and social well-being, but also includes the ability to adapt and self-manage, to restore, adapt, and cope [52] [53] [54] . This highlights the extent to which a person has the ability to achieve valuable functions [55] . Self-management abilities play an important role in integrated care [16, 19, 31, 37, 41, [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] ]. An individual's selfmanagement abilities are especially relevant in multi-morbidity, as persons need to deal with multiple problems and providers that may work in different sectors, simultaneously [58, 59, 62, 63 ]. An individual with multi-morbidity often needs to make choices and to set priorities when it is too demanding to address multiple health problems simultaneously. Hence, professionals need to encourage people with multi-morbidity to clarify what their personal goals, preferences, and priorities are [60, [64] [65] [66] . This should always be done taking an individuals' capabilities and preferences into consideration and adapting [self-management] expectations accordingly. To this end, elements entangled in an individual's preferences should also be understood, such as their personality, religion, culture, ethnicity, illness perceptions, socio-financial position, and educational background.
A holistic understanding includes the individual's environment [31] . Environmental elements play a role in the relationship between the individual's situation and the process of integrated care. The social network is an important element to consider, such as the availability of family members, friends, and neighbours who can be involved as informal caregivers, as well as the burden of care that the informal caregivers may experience [31, 39, 57, [67] [68] [69] [70] . Other environmental elements to consider include: financial situation (e.g., is someone financially independent?) [60, 71, 72] , housing (e.g., does someone live alone, are the bed-and bathroom on the ground floor?) [73] , the physical surroundings (e.g. is it safe, proximity to services?), the availability of community services (e.g., self-help groups) [16, 62, 74] , and transport (e.g., is accessible public transport available, parking costs?) [19, 73, 75 ].
Service delivery 3.2.2.1. Micro.
As persons with multi-morbidity need to deal with multiple health and/or social problems, it is especially important to offer a personcentred integrated care approach that is tailored to the individual and his or her environment [21, 39, 56, 66, 68, 76] . Tailoring care can be done on the basis of a formal holistic assessment, as described in the previous section. As the situation of persons with multi-morbidity may change over time, flexibility is important [64, 68, 77, 78] − flexible care can be continuously updated to match a person's needs [79, 80, 104] .
Integrated care for multi-morbidity often includes promoting various self-management abilities [12, 32, 81] like behavioural/lifestyle changes [46, 82] , coping strategies [83] , health literacy [37, 38, 84] , navigation through the care system [75] , medication adherence [46, 50, 82] , communication skills [60, 83] , goal-setting [82] , prioritizing [83] , and planning [19, 82, 85, 86] . Self-management can be seen as a means for persons with multi-morbidity (and their informal caregivers) to become more pro-active, motivated, and remain autonomous [61, 63, 87] . The care itself may also be pro-active, with appropriate follow-up and monitoring to detect signs of progression and potential complications in an early phase [50, 56, 88] . Persons with multi-morbidity may find self-management very demanding, so education and coaching need to be tailored to an individual's 'starting point' [21, 63, 89] .
As persons with multi-morbidity often deal with different professionals, organisations, and sectors, it is important to ensure smooth and monitored transitions throughout the care process [11, 16, 19, 68, 90, 91] . Various integrated care programmes point to continuity as a critical element [43, 44, 75 ] that facilitates good relationship-building between persons with multi-morbidity, professionals, and informal caregivers [56, 92] .
Whenever possible, involving the informal caregiver in the decision-making process is desired [64, 71, 85, 93] , especially in multi-morbidity [37, 65, 87] . The informal caregiver can be involved in overall care planning [19, 86] , in setting priorities [94] , and during transitions between sites (e.g., after hospital discharge) [84] . However, the informal caregiver's needs [56, 95] , quality of life, and burden of caregiving should be considered as they may have health problems themselves and be balancing a career as well [75, 96] .
For persons with multi-morbidity that take multiple medications, prescribed by multiple care providers [78] , medication adherence, accumulation of side-effects, and drug-interactions may become an issue [10] . Because the evidence in guidelines is often based on studies in patients with a single disease [78, 97] , trying to follow multiple single-disease guidelines simultaneously has been critiqued [78, 87] . Hence, attention is required for treatment interactions (i.e., polypharmacy [72, 78, 84] and guideline interactions [64, 78, 79] ). Care providers may need the flexibility to tailor disease-specific guidelines [65, 84, 98] . However, providers may lack training to do so [99] . For this reason, person-centred guidelines for multi-morbidity are being developed, such as those by NICE [16, 39, 69, 100] . An important element of these guidelines is the review of medications and treatments and their interactions [39, 81, 101] , including a discussion about the relevance of certain medications prescribed with a long-term prevention perspective for people with a limited life expectancy [39] .
Meso.
Organisational and structural integration can facilitate integrated care delivery and especially increase sustainability [102] . In the care provision of multi-morbidity this may be especially relevant, as integration across health-and social care sectors may be needed. Different types of organisational structures are possible, ranging from fully integrated formal alliances or mergers to informal cooperation agreements [32, 71] . The need for organisational transparency and ongoing communication to ensure integrated care have been highlighted [103, 104] , as well as the need for health, social, and community services to be linked [16] . It is important to note that an integrated organisation does not necessarily mean that care delivery will be integrated [56] , nor is organisational integration a goal in itself − it is a means of improving and integrating care [32] . It has been proposed that in creating collaborative and integrated care, this should be 'structured for flexibility', meaning that systems in place a priori expect the unexpected and are ready and able to truly personalize care [104] .
Persons with multiple chronic conditions pose a challenge for effective continuous quality improvement systems, as current quality standards mostly address single-diseases [65] . Identifying and developing indicators in multi-morbidity is a challenge [105] .
Macro.
Integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity would benefit from macro level policies that stimulate the integration of care across organisations and sectors, such as through close links between Ministries of Health and of Social Affairs [106] . In par-allel, in competitive environments, market regulation is needed that allows for collaboration between providers but protects consumer choice, such as more flexible anti-trust laws. Lastly, policies that ensure service availability and access need to be in place. This pertains to the availability of community and public health resources and timely (e.g., acceptable waiting times), geographical (e.g., reasonable travel times) and physical (e.g., wheelchair accessible) access. Service access should protect vulnerable groups, such as those with multi-morbidity.
In the case of multi-morbidity, prioritisation is a key aspect, but discrepancies herein can exist between persons involved in the care process [78, 84] . Shared decision-making is thus an integral part of integrated care, and entails discussing goals and options to achieve these, identifying and clarifying issues and possible solutions, and ensuring that all involved persons understand one-another [21, 30, 37, 39, 41, 62, 66, 69] . The person with multi-morbidity and the informal caregiver should be empowered and engaged in becoming partners [11, 16, 41, 70, 93, 104] with shared responsibility [38, 56] in the decision-making and care process. The goal hereof is maintaining autonomy, increasing adherence, and improving outcomes [38, 41, 104] .
Shared decision-making should result in the development of a single individualised care plan [45] . For persons with multi-morbidity individualised care planning appears to promise more successful integrated care [19, 29, 32, 39, 43] . Planning may include agreed upon goals and treatments, timelines, responsibilities, and follow-up to review progress. [38, 44, 46, [49] [50] [51] 66, 71, 72, 74, 77, 81, 84, 94, 96, 104] Plans can also be used to reassess and adjust goals, ensure continuity of care, and act as a communication tool between providers and patients [45] .
Such plans should also specify who is responsible for the coordination of care. Coordination should be tailored to the complexity of the person's care needs [103] . In managing persons with multi-morbidity, recognition is needed that not everyone requires the most intense form of coordination (e.g., a case manager) [80, 99, 107] . A formal holistic assessment can be used as a means of determining the type of care needed [70] and to help staff determine which resources (e.g., the level of coordination) are needed [48] .
Meso.
Successful implementation of integrated care for multi-morbid persons can be stimulated by supportive leadership that is fully committed to clearly-defined goals, is trusted by those involved, and acknowledges professional autonomy [62] . Supportive leadership throughout all levels of integrated care that promotes open discussion is seen as an important success factor for interprofessional collaboration [103] and commitment to quality [74] . In line with this, strong and engaged leaders should promote the uptake of a new approach and facilitate [readiness for] change [16, 20, 111] . Organisational transparency and clear accountability towards employees (e.g., care providers) and end-receivers (e.g., persons with multi-morbidity, informal caregivers) are important to foster in decision-making processes [11] .
Furthermore, in providing integrated care for multi-morbidity it may be important that a culture of shared vision, ambition, and values is created [77] . In order for professionals and organisations to successfully collaborate, willingness and belief in the collaboration, trust in one-another, and mutual respect is necessary [103] .
It is advocated that integrated care in multi-morbidity is supported by performance-based management through measurement of performance targets on all levels, monitored by a limited core set of indicators [21, 31] . Implementing performance-based manage-ment should be done carefully to avoid opportunistic behaviour, but instead create a culture of continuous improvement. This can be facilitated by a continuous quality improvement system.
Macro.
A person-centred integrated care programme can benefit from wider political commitment and should be well-embedded in the structure and governance of the regional and national system, as these can both positively and negatively influence a programme [102] . Thus it is important that (inter)national/regional policy and action plans on chronic diseases and multi-morbidity promote multidisciplinary and inter-organisational collaborative care [11] .
Workforce 3.2.4.1. Micro.
Integrated care for multi-morbidity calls for multidisciplinary team work that crosses the healthcare, social care, and volunteer work boundaries [12, 16, 21, 31, 32, 37, 41, 44, 68, 71, 73, 82, 85, 94] . Multidisciplinary teams need to be tailored to the target population and the context [71] , and it is important to realize that it takes time to achieve effective teamwork [108] . Not only professionals with different backgrounds need to work together and trust one-another, but also persons with multi-morbidity and informal caregivers themselves need to be involved in such teams [80] . An important aspect of efficient teamwork is good communication between all persons involved in the process [48, 85, 99] .
Often, a differentiation is made between a core group of professionals and a wider network that can be called upon [32] . Having too many professionals involved in the core team can confuse and overwhelm persons with multi-morbidity and discourage them from taking on an active role in the care process themselves [63] . Clear roles and responsibilities for all persons involved, including the person with multi-morbidity him-or herself, are thus desirable. Having a named coordinator is deemed important [32, 37, 38, 58, 74, 76, 78, 99, 102] .
Meso.
Continuous professional education and development is an important topic in integrated care for multi-morbidity [19, 50, 64] , that can be divided into training of 'soft skills' (i.e., communication, teamwork and relationships, self-management promotion, willingness to change/learn) and managerial skills for multi-morbidity. There seems to be a need to train skills in teamwork and in building durable relationships with patients, other professionals, and informal caregivers [58, 78, 109] . Professionals also need to know how to train self-management skills [37, 41, 82] , and specifically learn motivational interviewing techniques [74, 85, 96] . Managerial skills include training in being a case manager [49, 110] , conducting assessments [47, 48] , navigating the health-and social care systems [48] , working with individualised care plans [48] , and knowing how to risk-stratify in order to ensure that care is tailored to complexity [48] . Continuous professional education and development is, however, not self-evident and stresses the need for willingness to change, learn from each other, and to share best practices [21, 79] .
As described in the sections above, the role of the informal caregiver in the multi-morbidity care process is often prominent. As both a user and provider of care, the informal caregiver can be found at the core of the framework as well as in service delivery and in the workforce components of the care process. However, it should always be discussed openly whether and how the informal caregiver can be involved in the care process. The caregiver burden should be addressed [10, 75] as well as appropriate support for informal caregivers [75] . Forms of support include education [19, 31] to increase abilities [95] and strengthen confidence [95] and reducing the pressure of being the sole responsible person (i.e., establishing clear responsibilities, offering possibilities to take a caregiving break).
Appropriate workforce planning at organisational level is necessary and includes attention for workload and sufficient team resources [71, 104, 111] , professional education, and sustainability of staff and informal caregivers [111] . The increasing pressure on the traditional workforce and the need to contain costs underline the need for exploring new professional roles (e.g., physician assistants, specialised nurse practitioners, social district support teams) [27] or shifting tasks to specially trained professionals, provided that it is in the interest of persons with multi-morbidity.
Macro.
At the macro level, workforce development must match the challenges of an ageing society in which retirement ages are increasing while at the same time a greater proportion of people require care for multiple morbidities. These changes result in an increased need for care professionals, persons with multi-morbidity, and informal caregivers alike to remain in paid employment longer. It is important to consider possible strains on the workforce-demography match. The workforce needs to be sustainable in providing care, and legislation needs to be in place that supports flexible working arrangements, for example to allow informal caregivers to balance paid employment and caregiving [31] .
In educational and workforce planning, changes in demography and the type of care provision that will be needed in the future should be considered. For the prior this could be by including the training of geriatric skills, generalist competencies, and communication and teamwork skills in curriculums [31] . For the latter it can include enrolling sufficient students into these curriculums and creating new professional roles and volunteer opportunities.
Financing 3.2.5.1. Micro.
Coverage and reimbursement of the interventions included in person-centred integrated care programmes need to be generous enough to ensure equity in financial access for those who need them. Reimbursement structures should also guarantee enough time for professionals to work with persons with multi-morbidity and informal caregivers [64] . The extent of co-payments, coinsurance, and deductibles (cost-sharing) for services and goods covered, direct payments for those not covered, and in some contexts informal payments should also be considered because these out-of-pocket costs may influence access, [non]adherence, and how and which care is used. Certain financial incentives may be used to motivate persons with multi-morbidity to participate in and adhere to integrated care programmes, such as, vouchers, free gym memberships, free workshops or training and out of office-hours access to care [35] .
Meso.
Whereas the most dominant payment systems for individual providers are fee-for-service and/or capitation, single organisations are often paid by Diagnostic Related Groups (DRG) or an overall budget. These payment systems lack specific incentives to stimulate multidisciplinary collaboration. In fact, the incentive in a fee-for-service system is to increase production; a DRG system provides stronger incentives for producing DRGs than for appropriately addressing patient's needs within the DRG [33] . In reaction, new payment systems that intend to support collaboration between professionals and organisations have been introduced [25, 26] . The simplest example hereof is pay-for-coordination, i.e., specific payments for support services that are not covered by the base payment systems [28] . A more comprehensive form with greater incentives to collaborate is bundled payment, i.e., a single payment that covers all services from different providers related to a particular disease or episode during a defined period of time [28] . In the Netherlands bundled payment for the care for frail elderly, covering care provided by various disciplines (GP, geriatrician, occupational therapist, pharmacist) is being piloted [112] . The most comprehensive form to date are population-based payment frameworks involving the definition of a virtual budget that is based on the case mix of the catchment population. When the actual costs of this target population are lower than the expected costs, based on either historical data or norm-costs, the savings can be shared between professionals and organisations involved. An example of a shared savings contract applied in a population-based integrated care approach is that of Gesundes Kinzigtal in Germany [113] .
Several blended payment systems can be identified that are complemented with pay-for-performance financial incentives to improve quality of care and control costs. There is evidence that the success of such arrangements depends on the details, such as the choice of quality indicators, the definition of the targets (absolute, relative, mixed), the size of the bonus or perhaps the penalty, and the receiver of the bonus/penalty (the individual provider or group of providers/organisation) [23, 24] .
To avoid providers running higher risks for treating persons with multi-morbidity, it is of great importance that there is adequate adjustment for differences in case-mix − this may also reduce adverse selection and cream-skimming. Such risk adjustment is particularly relevant for payment systems based on patient or population characteristics like capitation, bundled payment, and population-based payments [33] . Without adequate case-mix adjustment in integrated care, especially for persons with multimorbidity, there is the potential of 'upcoding', that might allow a provider to spend more time and resources on such complex cases. This is important to consider and underlines the importance of appropriate monitoring and data collection.
It has been argued that a basic level of financial security ('secured budget') for provider organisations is necessary to ensure a sustainable commitment to providing person-centred integrated care for persons with multi-morbidity [33, 36] . This may require longerterm contracting. Part of this is the recognition that not only the costs of routine delivery of integrated care should be covered, but also the costs of development and implementation. It helps if there is a clear business-case for each provider that accounts for economies of scale and scope [22] .
Macro.
The specific provider payment systems discussed above are embedded in a national or regional financial system for health and social care. Governmental recognition that innovative payment systems can be developed specifically to stimulate integrated care is important, because that may stimulate more systematic development, research, and evaluation of such systems. When distributing scarce resources at macro-level, governments can decide to prioritise developments that benefit integrated care for multi-morbidity, including an increased focus on prevention and community resources [11, 31, 87] . Ensuring equal access and safeguarding equity is a macro-level responsibility that can be taken up by generous coverage and specific action plans to reach out to individuals from lower socio-economic classes who suffer from more morbidities but may be more difficult to reach. Furthermore, stimulating investments in innovative care models, such as those spanning across health-and social care or start-up funding's, may be needed at a national or regional level.
Technologies & medical products
This component is closely tied to the 'Information & research' component. The difference is that the current component stresses the need for technologies & medical products to be developed, user-friendly, and available to support care processes. The next component (Information & research) stresses using the collected information successfully in the care process, and conducting research.
3.2.6.1. Micro. Information and communications technology (ICT) can be a facilitator of integrated and coordinated care, but is not necessarily a prerequisite [32, 71] . The use of technology should be tailored to the multi-morbid person's abilities. Examples of ICT applications at the micro level include electronic medical records (EMRs) and patient portals. EMRs are pointed out in the literature as being supportive in facilitating information exchange between professionals, organisations, patients, and informal caregivers [37, 85] , linking clinical and management information [49] , improving communication [84] , allowing for flexible access to up-to-date data [49, 74] , proactively finding persons with multi-morbidity [39, 46] , tracking progress and change [46, 49, 60] , and providing reminder prompts [60] . Patient portals can promote self-management and prioritization [37, 72] . As ideally patient portals should be linked to EMRs, agreements need to be made with the patient about which professionals have permission to access the EMR [39] . E-health tools or telemedicine can contribute to the ability of persons with multi-morbidity to live an independent life in their own home with improved distant care facilities [34] . For persons still living at home this can include assistive technologies such as activity observation or fall detection [114] . Furthermore, ehealth tools often aim to improve and monitor self-management, for example via web-based and telephone consultations, reminder systems [for medication intake], and remote monitoring of clinical indicators such as blood pressure, blood sugar, muscle strength, oxygen level, and lung function [83, 110, 115, 116] .
Meso.
Considering the multiple providers and care settings involved, a shared information system (e.g., EMRs including care plans) that is accessible by multiple professionals can greatly facilitate communication, person-centeredness, tailored care, and care coordination [16, 21, 48, 51, 62, 74, 111, 115] . Such shared information systems can support continuity of care between organisations and throughout the care process [41, 74, 81, 87, 117] . The different ICT systems used by different organisations involved in the care process of a person with multi-morbidity underline the need to develop interoperable systems or linked information systems.
3.2.6.3. Macro. Nationwide policies that foster technological development and innovation, especially with regard to ICT and e-health will likely benefit integrated care for multi-morbidity [34] . Furthermore, the availability of and equitable access to technologies mentioned before (e.g., remote monitoring systems, internet in rural areas) as well as other innovative and effective medical products (e.g., personalized medicine, miniaturized pace makers, insulin pumps, pharmaceuticals, imaging technologies) are important to improve the quality of life of persons with multi-morbidity [31] . Individual level data should be effectively used in the care process. Specifically for continuity of care this can include notifications of emergency department visits to the core team of professionals [71] and sharing medicine-related information [78] and information about hospital discharge is shared with primary care providers and pharmacists [114] . Collected data can be used for individual risk prediction that can contribute to pro-active care with early treatment of risk factors. Examples of how technology can aid this include a 'patient journey record' in which early detection of adverse changes can prompt care [118] and computerized algorithms that recommend care pathways [51] .
When information is shared and used by multiple persons and providers, data ownership and protection need to be considered. Linked information systems whereby different professionals or care organisations have different levels of access to data depending on the case at hand could be considered. There are also more pragmatic approaches such as having professionals posted at one-another's sites to allow for access.
Information collected may further be used for risk stratification both at the individual and group level. Triage systems and predictive modelling, for example based on EMR and questionnaire data, can stratify patients into different levels of complexity in order to match care and estimate future care needs [81, 86] . Such stratification can also inform future capacity planning [38, 71] and budget planning [33] .
Innovative research [methods] in the field of integrated care and multi-morbidity could assist in increasing the evidence-base of complex interventions and bringing research findings into practice [57, 103] . In order to adopt a holistic approach to individuals with multi-morbidity in research, using a life course perspective [119] or applying sequence clustering might be interesting future directions [120] . Different integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity exist (see Struckmann et al., submitted) , however, evaluation methods are heterogeneous and findings mixed [10, 56, 102] . Attributing causality is difficult in evaluations of such complex interventions where there are frequently no control groups or standard outcome indicators [32, 87, 91, 97] . However, advanced statistical analyses and innovative study designs are being proposed to improve the evidence-base. Multidisciplinary research is called for that incorporates the perspectives of different groups of stakeholders, such as persons with multi-morbidity and their informal caregivers [12, 97, 105] . There is also a need to develop indicators that are particularly relevant for the care of persons with multi-morbidity, for example indicators related to the level of integration between health and social care, continuity of care, and polypharmacy.
Macro.
Alongside data ownership at the meso level, privacy and data protection legislation with regard to information sharing between multiple organisations is an important consideration [34] . Furthermore, policies that stimulate research in the field of integrated care and multi-morbidity (e.g. national research programmes) can benefit innovation, care, and ultimately persons with multi-morbidity.
Access to information may be an important issue in particular for persons with multi-morbidity. Disease-specific information can be easily found on the internet, but information on navigating the care system (e.g., who to see when and for what, who is responsible, what is [not] covered in an insurance package) is more difficult to find and is in turn important for motivation, adherence, and selfmanagement. The media may be an increasingly important means to promote access to information and promoting health literacy.
Monitoring
An important element that relates to the six components and in particular to information and research, is monitoring of the triple aim of integrated care, i.e., simultaneously improving population health, improving patient experience, and reducing cost (increase) [121, 122] . Monitoring can take place at the core of the framework, and the micro, meso, and macro levels and can function as a means of providing feedback and stimulating constant improvement. [19, 21] . At the core and micro levels, this can pertain to pro-active monitoring of changes between face to face encounters [88, 115] and the monitoring of care plans [73] , self-management [82] , clin-ical indicators [79] , and preferences [66] . Monitoring these factors repeatedly can ensure that care remains tailored and matches needs [45, 66, 104] . At the meso level, continuous monitoring using a quality improvement system can aid performance-based management and pay-for-performance, and can provide information on organisational and structural integration that may lead to optimization in processes [31, 68] . At the macro level, monitoring can support information on the workforce-demography match and provide epidemiological data on the prevalence and incidence of multi-morbidity in society.
Discussion
The framework presented in this article structures relevant concepts and elements of integrated care for multi-morbidity that were identified in the literature and through international expert meetings of five stakeholder groups, i.e., patients, partners and informal caregivers, professionals, payers, and policy makers. By connecting concepts and grouping them into six components with three levels per component, and adding and highlighting issues particularly relevant for multi-morbidity, a comprehensive framework that will hopefully show to be applicable in different contexts was developed. The concepts at each level and within each component should contribute to the development and (re-)organisation of integrated care models. Integrated care, as the framework shows, is not a noun, but instead is an active process that spans across different healthcare sectors (e.g., primary, secondary, tertiary), between health-social-and community sectors, and can also go beyond these to include churches, employers, housing, local communities, and education.
The framework can be used as a starting point to systematically describe integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity (micromeso) and their respective target groups (the core) within their respective contexts (meso-macro). Such structured descriptions can aid comparison across programmes by making variations at all levels and components explicit and can provide input for designing evaluations of integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity.
As can be seen by the length of the descriptions and number of references per component, level, and concept described in the framework, most findings in the scientific literature pertained to the core, micro levels, and the service delivery component. Much less literature was found on macro level legislation and policies to support integrated care and on financing. This could be due to the broad search terms used, but also reflects that these topics are less frequently addressed in the scientific literature. Furthermore, as the scientific literature search was restricted to the English language, national policy described in non-English journals may be missing. However, the grey literature and stakeholder advisory board meetings allowed for cross-national insights on all concepts of the framework. We consider the use of multiple methods in the development of the framework a major asset to this study. A further strength of the presented framework is that concepts at the macro level are described that are relevant in integrated care for multimorbidity, these can be considered when addressing transferability and [larger-scale] implementation.
It is important to note that the framework does not constitute a set of evidence-based guidelines on how to design the ideal integrated care programme for multi-morbidity, nor is it a recipe for reform. We explicitly choose not to try to weigh the importance of various concepts in the framework because the strength of evidence varies. Moreover, the appropriate mix of components in integrated care is largely driven by the local context, the existing health and social care service delivery system, the existing barriers and the specific political, legal, and financial constraints, at all levels of the framework. We do note, however, that normative statements are made − some concepts are generally seen as relevant and important in integrated care.
Throughout the iterative process of developing the framework, several topics led to debate, for instance on the expected role of the individual with multi-morbidity and the informal caregiver throughout the care process. We decided to highlight the importance of understanding the entire situation of the individual with multi-morbidity, including his/her social network, and subsequently tailoring care as appropriate.
Furthermore, there was some debate as to whether concepts included in the framework should be evidence-based. We realized, however, that the body of literature on the effectiveness of integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity was still too limited. We therefore decided to include concepts that were deemed relevant based on experts' opinions or because a logical mechanism of action was presented.
Fortunately, the interest and evidence in this field is growing rapidly. We conducted an updated search for the period between October 2015 and March 2017 in one database, i.e., PubMed, which resulted in 330 new hits, and 17 potentially relevant articles. These articles seem to reiterate and support the concepts already highlighted in the SELFIE framework. We plan to update the SELFIE framework in the future. This will be done on the basis of the grey and scientific literature, as well as on the evaluations of 17 integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity that are currently being evaluated in the SELFIE project.
Parallel to the development of our framework, the Multimorbidity Care Model was developed by the EU Joint Action on chronic diseases and healthy ageing across the life cycle (JA-CHRODIS) [123, 124] . This model identifies 16 components of integrated care for multi-morbidity which are all covered in the SELFIE framework. The SELFIE framework includes a wider range of concepts and structures them in a different form and encompasses an explicit layering of the micro, meso, and macro levels. Both the SELFIE framework and the JA-CHRODIS model provide important insights for the development, organisation, and evaluation of integrated care for multi-morbidity.
Conclusion
The presented framework builds upon existing frameworks on integrated and person-centred care and systematically addresses integration of care at the micro, meso, and macro level according to the six key [WHO] components. The framework's usability will be tested in describing various integrated care programmes for multi-morbidity in eight European countries and will guide the development of an analytical evaluation framework for these programmes.
